Tanks are made from mild steel and not rust protected. Condensation turns to water in the tank and very soon rust is
what you get out of the seldom used manual drain valve. Fit the electronic automatic dump valve before the steel in the
Tank begins to rust.
If installing an automatic purge valve to an existing rusty tank then an in-line filter is fitted and manually cleaned until the
rust level is minimized and unlikely to block the dump valve.
The automatic purge valve will open every 30 minutes and expel the condensation from the tank and prevent build up
of water and rust that will eventually cause failure in any compressed air system.

Controller with manual purge
Part Number PURGEV-2570802
Price $ 223.42 ea + Gst

D K E Automilker

The automatic purge valve
can be wired directly to the
Dump valve output on the
Automilker Bail unit
Controller if the compressor
is being used with an
Automilker system in a
Rotary or Herring Bone
dairy shed.

Power Pack
Part Number PLUGS-00213113
Price 39.95 ea + Gst

Inline Filter.

For cases where an
existing compressor is in
use. The filter should be
fitted to stop rusty
sediment entering Valve.
Part Num FILTER-3524880
Price $ 60.00 ea + Gst
Purge Valve
Part Number PURGEV-2570811
Price $ 134.88 ea + Gst

Pick up tube adapter Option...

Option for when the water drain plug
is not directly on bottom of tank. For
Includes Automatic Valve Controller, example Ash Air model super silent 66.
Valve and power pack.
Fitting: 3/8” BSP
Part number PURGEV-2570801
Part Number FITTING-023818
Price $ 373.72 ea + Gst
Price: $ 21.00 ea + Gst

Complete Purge kit

Prices listed are Trade Prices, Exclusive of GST and Subject to change. Errors and omissions Excepted
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